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4Cf DEMPSEY HIT SO HARD WITH HIS LEFT HAND THAT HE SBRAINED HIS RIGHT ANKL
DEMPSE YNOW EARNS

REGULAR POSITION
IN ALIBI CIRCUIT

Jack Hits So Hard With Left Hand That He Sprains
Right Ankle and Immediately Con-

cludes He Needs a "Rest"

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Sport Kdttor I'ventim 1'ubiic I.eelKer

"NCE upon a tlmo the famous Kid McCoy was boxinc n Mift mark In
'--' Chicago, lie turned his head carelessly to count tlio cash customers,
when bloolel Tho soft mark lifted a rlcht swing from the floor and
soaked McCoy flush on the Jaw. Tho Kid flopped like a loose bale of hay,
lost all interest In tho cash customers and everything else and was off-

icially counted out. This K. O. Mas a blK sensation, but McCoy had nn
alibi ready before he left the ring, lie said ho hnd been too curious and
would pay more attention to business In tho future.

Every boxer of prominence must have a bis stack of e.cutes on hand
to be used at the slightest provocation or he Is not a boxer of prominence.
That stuff Is necessary In the boxing game, and Jack Dcmpscy Is qualifying
for a position In the spotlight. Dcmpscy, who has been knocking 'em off
their seats with his theatrical troupo and knocking 'cm stiff In tho roped
arena, has decided to lay off the rest of this week to rccoer from an Injury
received on Wednesday night.

According to a dispatch from Reading, I'n., Dcmpscy sprained his ankle
when he knocked out Kid Harris In one round. "Dempsey, In his bout with
Kid Harris, of Washington, who tried to last tlirco rounds and collect the
$1000 offered," reads tho dispatch, "landed a left swing which put Harris
out In the first round. In doing this Jack sprained his right ankle, and It
was announced that Dempsey would lot appear In sparring exhibitions
until next Monday."

Nothing was raid of tho condition of Kid Harris, who was tho Inno-
cent cause of it all. He must bo In bad shape, for if Dempsey hits such a
hard blow with his left that ho sprains his right ankle, llarils must re-

semble the remnants of the German army.
"Pretty good stuff," said ono of the visitors this morning. "I wonder

if Dempsey sprained his ankle or fractured Kearns's bankroll? 1 hae
heard the boys are not collecting heavily on the tour through tho State.
Anyway, it's a great alibi."

SPK.ltXED ankles have figund before in ring hattlcs. Hcnnu
hit rhil Bloom on the jaw in Pittsburgh and 1'hil had

to Quit because of a sprained ankle. Dcmpscy soaked Bill Brcnnan
on the cAIn, and Brcnnan, too, sprained his ankle. It's a great
alibi and tec arc glad to get a new version.

This Time Nich Hayes Forgot an Alibi
tiQPEAKIN" of alibis," said Nick Hajcs musingly, "did you ever hear of

sJ the white hope tournament put on by Jack McGuigan back In 1911?
I put In a big sap named Bill Cass against Carl Morris, and believe me,
it was some Job to get that bimbo to tight.

"In the N.--st place he was no tighter, but took my word for It when I
said he was. Ho stood six feet sK Inches in height, weighed about 210
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pounds and knew as much about the art of as William Jennings
Tlryan. Ho came here to make his fortune, and gae up an casj Job firing
on a southern railroad because the hours were too long. I grabbed him
while he was looking at the tall buildings, and told him he was the man to
bring back the title to the white race, if he'd only so in and knock off a
few bums who claimed they were heuv weights.

"I groomed him like a icgular chambion, matched him with cierj-bod- y,

but never allowed him to show what a tramp ho was in actual battle.
I remember ono night when I got a. guy to do the high dle In tho first
round, but called it off because ! thought the diver would hit Hass by
mistake and knock him simple. I made the excuse that the gloves were
too small and bare-knuck- rights were not allowed. I had the date with
Morris at the National and couldn't take any chances.

"I had the hardest time in the world to get Bass in the ring that night.
He had more alibis than old man All Bl himself, and oven fainted a couple
of times to make it good, I told him he was taking no chances, because
Morris was a union man. Bass was, a union man and It was against tho
rules of the brotherhood for members, to hurt one another. That was good
enough to get him into the ring, hut my troubles were not over.

"Bass looked ocr at Morris in his corner, and when ho saw that
scowling face he aid:

" 'Don't you think we could postpone this little affair until next Wednes-d- aj

? I'm not feelln' any too well and a icst will do mo good."

"Don't worry," I sajs. "Tho works In in and Morris can't hurt jou,
because ou and him belongs to the tamo union. .lust waits rK rounds,
that's all; Just waltz.' All I wanted to tlo wa3 to keep him kidded until
the bell rang. After that, I should worrj.

the flght ucnt on and if icas sad irr.v snd. itonis htt
" that, big bimbo once and it vas all oxer. One minute of the

first round saw the end of mv icillr hope, and u hoi he came to I
luindcd him a. handful of dollar btlls nnd dircetloni on how to leaxe
town, t had plenty of alibii, but torgut all about the sprainrd ankle
stuff. That might hnic been good enounh for a return match."

Johnny Burns a
a good alibi. tuid"I thai tho guy who used it got

down South on night wiidi two

Athats
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REMEMBER
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Real Alibi King
Johnny Burns, "and was so good

,iwa with it i lean. It was pulled
gentlemen of color wcro boxing. Kor

championship rncef,

tfcree rounds they inimmHrd rarli other, and m tho fnurth one of tho war-rlor- s

went down
f "The referee knew he hadn't been hit, nnd instead of counting him

out bald:
"'What'h the matter? Don't jou want to light onv more?'
"'Ycssah! Yes SAM!' replied tlio darky, 'bur not tonight!'"
Eddlo Kane, minus his uniform, was an interested listener ami stepped

up to speak his piece.
"I am oni- - manager who makes no alibis," he orated, "because I liavo

two of the classiest performers In tho world- - meaning Tommy Gibbons
and Ills famous brother Mike. Those boys aro so good thut tlio other fellows
hao to make excuses, and ou'll pee for yourself tomorrow night when
Tommy meets big Hartley Madden at tho National. Tommy Gibbons is a
great boxer and never has irceled tho credit due him. No man ener has
held him oxen, and ho has met Levlnsky, Mlsko anil all of the top.
notchcrs, Watch him go against Madden.

"As for Mike, he Is open to meet any middleweight or heavy weight In
the world. I am not excepting Dempsey, for I believe Michael can givo
Jack a lacing In six rounds. He has too much class for tho challenger,

(ItflKi: and Tom arc out of the army now and will soon get
'" busy and polish off all comers uithout any alibis"

Intercollegiate Meetings Sunday
mWO meetings which will have an Important bearing cm Intercollegiate

athletics will be held Sunday in New York. The Intercollegiate Associa-

tion of Amateur Athletics of America, which stages tho annual Intercol-

legiate truck and Held champlonbhlp. will hae u meeting of Its executive
committee to discuss the adoption of amendments to its constitution and

the most important of which aro thoso providing for tho eligi-

bility of all students, provided their amateur standing is good, to tako part
In the cliamplonshlps of the following spring. Likewise students who
enter a university at any tlmo before April 1 will bo eligible.

fffi Intercollegiate Swimming Association iclll dccUIc whether
T or not to hold the individual
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(LEAGUE LEADERS

STILL BUNCHED

Brown, Trautwein a n d
Powell Add But Few

Points to Records

HARRY FRANCKLE GAINS

The leaders In the American Ii.isKct-- I
ball Lcaguo race for tcorlng honors had
a big falling off this week, to, flgura-ltlel- y

speaking, the slump was coma-- I

gloup, hitting all at once, clsp there tn.i
hne been another plaer supplanting
Jimmy Brown, of St. Columba, at the
head of the list

Brown, together with Tow ell and
Trautwein, of Hancock, haxe axeraged
ninr points to a game. They were pitted
against each other on Monday evening
and the best they could do was 3, 4 aim

, respectively. calhoun, of Victrix,
jwho occupies position No. t, gained a
icouple of point?, but Harry Kranckle,
of Uobson, not only jumped Into fifth
place over Mocky Bunnln, but is vvith-- I
In 1 1 of ftnt place.

Tho ttar Uajtern League pldjers ot
Midvale are not breaking any records
as yet, and the loader of the quartet Is
"Doc" Newman, and at that ho has
only run up It points in two games,
which nothing to brag about.

The fcaturo in tho team scoring was
tho fact that Yours Truly has taken a
boost In this department and has pressed
Vtctrix, going into fifth place. Hancock
easily maintains Its reputation as the
leaders in defrnse.

The Individual averages arc appended:
IVM Tout

C An' i. To
rtroun. M roiuinba. .1J 1H 1,1 K
Triutwein Hanrook --'7 jr. vj
Tow HI. Hancock .. .1

I'nlhoun VI. (rijt .. 71
I'rancklP Tobon . . . l,
llunnln. S P It A . I."I a7
W Millfr. Dobnon . r U
CiHlIaKher. St rolumhi !' r. 3'.--

W. l!ark. Your 'truly. H 1 itMflnhart. Vt' trix . 17 in
"hn'tdfrmsn. S. r II A 17 i:Wood. Hancock ' 1(1 in
Lawrence. Ml. Columba . T "i 7
It Srhwaru, Your, Irul - IS tr,
Harcrcvre, Pi. Columba r, tr. inMoorchcid, Uobson n in SI
Dlahcr ours 'Iruly.. . it it ia
It Miller, IVjbKon .... T it 1Jtlneti-- . Yourn Truly 7 itKiotj. S I'. II. A tiN'awman It A . . . It IS
rtuvart W'lItMr S

rmtronc llancoik.... 9
T.cc Pobfon T II
ttuctf, Hancock 7 ti 10
vtartin. M Cuiumbu.. . i, 1 '.'.I
VtCr,ickn Vlctrlx . .1 ;
tlerzctf. Your Truly. .
WatKon. VlclrW . . r, J.I

Mldvatc . 5
Itluc, Mldvalc... . t
Cron Wilbur .1

'Irftf Uobnon... ., 7
--'"
lft

Hertnlu. Your Trul .. in
C I'aion S. I". II A.. 7 1H
Kerr Mldtato 17
1imat. Will 17
fis en e ItHneot k. . 17
1'err- - Ml.lvi.le If.
Innnx Irtrlx 1.'.
H'BKertt Miiivate . , 11
Zabn Mi.1vi,le II
NVwm.tn vtldvalr 11
(IdUker W'lltmr 11
VIM urtcr Vtlelv.ile .. !l
Arrt"f Wilbur ft
Landlk. WIIMr el

.Thompson. U'tlbr
Andcrron Vlctrlx . . . .

Cmnpiwii Mt. coiumta. .1

T ,inne st Culumba .

rtoe. Vletrlt
Sleen Wltbar . . . .

Kllpatri'k, ttol'on
Wlltldm Yours Truly
nark Midvnte.. . 'lnrartshftw N Alrrrafl

ewman Mtrlvale
ttarlzell. Wilbar .. .

tlaliluln Vlctr.t .. .

ltoenfet ' Aircrnd
Itv Naval Air ra t .
It I'as'nti S-- I1 H A
Kleln.-rK- . Yours Trub
Dnndero. Vlclrlx . . .

Wlttl2. Hancock
WtlllH VV llbar .

llacser. Wtlhar
Murraj, Wllbar . . .

McN'amee Wllbar. .
Itel.el, Wllbar
Haekman Wllbar. .

rondre. H P II A..
ir,1,yep. tMvalf
Hlmlndlnser. Rt Columba
Oreene, Naval Alrcnft 1

Frederick" N. Aircraft..
vin-a- n. Hi Columba . .

Midvale.
nllaer. Midvale..
terrl H P It A Vl

iieiijer Wllbar . . II

rarle. Wllbar ..
Airpew. VVt'bar .

A Joncn. Wllbar.
Mornlnred Hn. oik
Pantulle .VletrU
Young. Vlctrtx.. . n
rV.le, xtldvnla.... n
Hle. Vlctrli... o

TKAM KVA ORIIH
Team Omi Kid I'l nrr.

ilia e,:a ,st rta.Ave
Hancock n lnt 4 "7 17fl

et Columba PI .'. JflS 2t3
Tiobeon n n .11 211 1(11

S P If A. ft m .11 'Sin 221
Youra Truly ft 71 21 217 1H
Vlrtrti . n 7S 14 211 2.V.
Midvale, n r.i 15 12 241
Wllbar s i 21 1117 2(1.1

Aircraft .... 1 7 0 17 .13

Total! 5 201 1797 17.7.
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National Golf
Tourneij for

U. S. G.

29

to to
scalo lit

Mason,
to ' to to

awarding
tourney, 1

Is every to have Maule,
b

It of
to pbia Club,

P.onnld H Harlow, Merlon
in

itetday hi n to n
i. lesonuioii w.i ailopted lrquestlng

United States
vvlil.-l- i lioldt its annual in

tonight, to consider tho
from Shawnee l itv. Kvervthlne

of national
no

In drawing up a schedule for until
meeting in York,

With tennis tourney
in national
tourney awarded here, Philadelphia
do the center
tennis activities. local organization

is awaiting awarding of
eastern championship Cilscom
matches.

Two Changes
In league matches changes

made. York
leplaco St. Davids In th. Philadel-phia mutches th Hills sup-

plants Merchantvillo in .Suburban
competition starts

on April
11 Piioii

awarded to Sprlngluven Coiintiv
in Pixon. u for-

mer prisldenc of the a
member Spnnghaven club.

"'was announced

SIGNS DUFFY

Phil Will Couch
Crimson Hull Team

Cambridge, Mam,, Jan, "1 Hugh
whoso marie nf

stands as a National record
lit one Phil-

lies, hlRncdiii-ijiiir.n- l

Harvard to COdCn,,.,.
Crlm-o- n

J 0 1 1. IHiffv
h Harvard

disbanded of Ilo
was in charge of Harvard

YM irpinia In Tour
lorjruntDnn. , Jdii 'Jt Vtrfjtctpd oft rn of un u wi

HKehall for initio' Ml Indian.i
nml the Mfhu-it- i Ae.Ii.

Ku'eers Ann.

Veteran l)i-,ii- l

I Itlraci. tan CI r lledca
turfman ..dra

of ilio famous two Harold K
clerday.

Stroll? Man
.tan "1 -

was a lor li n j b.
f In n tm r up t'- -t Ihe

A C last iill

I fH6 ".SHOULD FEEL

I I 1 I

VERY FORTUNATE
iTo (SET AMYrHtfJ6

ruv THGATeR- -
' I'LL PERMIT HIM

rWJE TloO
U)RETCHt?D SCATJ
IKI THG LAM" RovaJ "

" Gong . I

was DeTeRMtwEO

hwjb of tms
Seats am
sauins For my

Personal.

I 1 1 M

Women

tie Caverlv. ld.i 1J.

pixon won by 11 II. Vare
nn,i ,cIi Stcelman Bumm cup

Mi-- , Manic L'Icilcil
The feillowlng clubs weie leprcsented

at the meeting. Merlon Cricket, Phila-
delphia Cricket, Philadelphia Country.
Huntingdon Whlteinarsli, West
Chester, St. Woodbury, rtlver-to-n.

Wilmington, Aronl-min- k,

I'hllmont York Hoad.
of ofilcers resulted as

follows: President. Miss r.thcl Maule,
Merlon Ciicket Club; lco president.
Mrs. Stephen Fuguet, St. Davids
Club; secretary-treasure- r, W. W.
Justice. Philadelphia Cricket Club. In
addition tn ullkeis. following

constitute oecutivc commit-
tee: Caleb I'. Huntingdon
Vnllev Countiv club; K
Tillies. Wlliiilii'gtim Countiv Club;
l.'loreneo Mc.N'eely. Philadelphia Coun-
try club, and W. Worth.
Sprhighavn Country

Miss Maule. formerly senctary, was
un.inimoiii choleo for the piesldency
after Mrs lilies announced her
retirement

REGAINS LEAD

Owii-oiiicf- i 1 (Point Handicap
llolil by Cochran

New Inrl., .Ian C- I- With tlio
el arietei-Ue- bis father. Young Tnlo

Seliaef. r vislerdav, bv
vvoik. regiiiud in 3G0U-tioi- nt

iniiti-l- i wuli Cochran at
s W lien Blurted In the.

ilftOl-nnn- n ,1,. Inn ,. ,, I. .1 In ,..t..l ..nlnlu

Philadelphia Association Asks A. Transfer
Classic From Shawnee League Matches Start

on April Nciv Officers Elected

WITH Rolf certain bo placd on the women Kolfers ?118 the Tied
durlriR tho coming 'ro. Tills nioiiey was raised luo

tlio Philadelphia Women's tournaments. Tile association also
tlio tirst tako any action. elded kIvo 10O the II. II. Cornish

Movt Important Is tlio of the memorial fund
national and the Philadelphia lrpoit of the executive committee,
body making effort the read by Ml.vs verified that the

tournament staged over homo Philadelphia championship was won
Philadelphia course. lins btcn the Mini favorly, tin- - Phll.idel-custo-

the classic- over the rrlcket who defeated Mrs
Shawnee links, but the inenibeia weio of tho Cricket

Unanimous at the annual session the final. The cold medal for
otlng for change iow tvoie went Mrs. Barlow- - after

tho Colt Association,
meeting Xcvv

lork change
this

hinges upon the decision the
organization, nnd steps will ho taken

1919
after tonight's Xevv

the national held
this city and with tlio golf'

will
of tho women's golf and

The
also tho the

Cup

Make
the two

were The Old Hoad team
will

Cup nnd Not
tho

The, team
29

The Ida dip tournament was
the

Club perpetuity. .Mrs.
was

of the
ih.u dining the

HARVARD

Former aiii

Puffy, batting 13S still
i.rjguo

and thn lnauagid tho
wltli the

Atbl'tl- -
the varsity team for

Two veals ago was
but tho nine

was because tho war.
tho informal

team last spring.
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Suits and

M
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he should not
one
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with Mlns The
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,ll0 by
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and Old

Tho election

(Jolt
Mrs.

tho the
will the

Jits
Mis. William

Miss

Mrs Kdward
Club.

had

SCHAEFER

grit
that

up-
hill tho lead his

Welker
loom rtlnv

to

gave

vvas

lio--

title
Mildred

hold

and

jear

who

In

D.llv

.CO,, .. .!. i.l... .1.,. ioi" "'. I , , .lllil ill- null lllo IIIUCI1.
thus giving hlin an advantugo ot Itpulnts In tin- - mail h

Kcliaefer iniered the night game with
considerable eoiitlilence, and, bv an

of gilt-edg- balkllne, not onlvwiped out Co, bran's of 44, but, bv
Se'OlIng 311 nnltlts while unu n'l
the ;;i niHrk, , mleil tho d.iv a play witha icau oi iiii

NAVY FIVE PLAYS TONIGHT
"

( ' 0l1.1 8 to IMrct
Js, (,'ollllllba

The Naval Tt.iinlng basUetball
team will eng.igi. si i ohimba on tho
ftecreallon Cent, r miirt at League Is-
land tonight I'rank Poth has been
handling the sailors and sava they aio
In good shapi- - fnr tho buttle.

Th Naval Training pl.ijers handed
the Naval I!se a beating oil Wednes-
day night. at the Cen-
ter and thev .in anxious ti ineasuiei
their strength .ig.ilnst the American Lea-
gue iiggregatnui. It will bo tho first
rial t for 1'oth's proteges.

Overcoats

.80
Reduced from $25 and $20

No Charge for Alterations
See Our 9 Big Windows

Open Monday and Saturday Kvenings Until J) o'clock

Peter Moran & Co.
S. E. Cor. 9th and Arch

S.r' - jr--

"Thmm 'meavgw
he has dcpartco.

I HATED To EvEM
SPCAW To SO
common a. Person1

NOW I SHALL
ABSENT MY-SEL-

FOR A TlrG AMD
LET THE.se Horrid
PEOPLE VOAIT UNTIL

I CHOOSE To
SPeAK WITH Thbm

OPPOSE PLAN

TO TAX BOATS

D:,.n.,:,U fl..!. .1, T?
LlllV.UIVIU .AlW kJlHHO AH,CW

lution of Protest Against '

Motorboat Rate

WILL HOLD LONG CRUISE

The lllveiside yacht Club last night
in the Hotel Walton adopted a resolu-
tion urging the congressional eonfcience
committee, now considering the national
tat measure, to abandon the- nronosed
tax on small inotorbo,tt. Copies of the
resolution will be sent to every memberof the committee.

other matters befote the committee In-
cluded the adoption of the rrulse sched-ul- e

to the Chesapeake, as presented bvthe regatta committee. Commodore Sonf.
mer said that the plan for flvo shortlaces was especially good In that It

the slower boats to be ra,i tn
more ensltv. 1.;imI irni. Li.n.n .1.- -I- " "' '"nil: in uleslower boats narrowly averted getting
H. si, in- - saiu, .in me last noais ran away
from them Tho new plan will startthe slow-- boats first, and tho faster andlarger boats will be able to offer belli........ .. . .If rim,...... .f llll. L.nnlla- - l..v,i ...k- - riiiunri uiti.- nave tioutilewin ue aw an eel 011 the ,.,,1..,
sstcm for the live races after tho lastrace, it was unnounceu. .Vo boat willbe eliglblo to take the cruise withoutthe liua rating card, unless It docs notintend to enter the races.

Keen Kutler at Ft. Paul Tonight
The fa! going St Paul flo of fifteenth

nnd Porter stleits will line un npalnt the1. en Kuit-- r quintet this cunlnsr In iho htPaul g)iiin!iluui

tftJeJ

mm

the prices so

Sale begins to-

morrow. The best
choice falls to those
v,W are FIRST v

so be up and doing.

10c

totoiti

Market M.. Pel S.'3fl N,
-- II. Keiihliieton Te., bet cti-- v

York Cumberland rit
-- 131 (ieriiiiiiitowii Ave., bet. 2818Itlllfll Ave rlntner-- et

nth pt near Cherry
ciiiiin near III) .,
Vliirkel St.. Sth llldKB
houth Vlmiuviuik.

4S33 Irunkford 4UK1 I ani.i
hTOKKSi CAMDK.V,

207 IN

PENN TAKES
STARTING

WORK SCHEDULE
Quaker Officials Venture

Bravely Out to Frame
1919 football Dates

Without Major Pickering

"1 DON'T KNOW" SLOGAN

KDWINJ. I'OI.I.OCk
1 thither close nnd lend

SIMI-H--
ear It's a deep, dark secret

that's going tn in.vstlfy, staitle, siirprln
tho sporting world and ev'r.vthln'. The
Pcnn football schedule for 1919 Is being

framed. Yes, sir! It's fact! And
ritAMHI) Is tho rigid word.

Vor some tlmo tho lied and Blue ofll-- I
claN openly and frankly and earnestly
declared without hesitation that nothing
was rfelng done toward listing the dates
for next fall, and it vvns believed tli.it
tho Quakers awaiting tliedlschaige
nf Major Mylln J. Pickering, the gradil- -

ate manager, who Is now hi the nvla- -

Hon corps at Harden City. But Major
Pickering la likely to be dotnluti! In the
servlco for several weeks, and the Penn
bosse-- t aro venturing boldly forward
without tho who has aided them
In the last two year.

Shrouded In secrecy, clothed hi mys-

tery and all that, the vvoik on th" sehed- -

tile Is being done behind closed deors tn
a room is sounu-proo- i

The only thing leaking
through the cracks In the doors nnd
windows Is a draft.

Baseball News Aplenty
Tho University council on athletics

met jesteiday afternoon and tho col-

legiate world awaited breathlessly the
that was expected to come out of

tho session In with tho
schedule.

Tho spoiling dictators at the Quaker
institution wein closeted fi-- almost two
hours nnd when every was set to
get two earluls of football news, was
announced that Tloy Thomas would bo
back to coach tho baseball team nnd
Ad the foimer star butler, who

had a try-o- In the big leagues,
would be his assistant and niso woum
ml.e eharcp of the freshman squad.

Kdward R. Huihnell, the acting grad- -

matnger. Is tlio Connie Mack of
lVtm. Ill when It comes to all
Interview. Connie Is a high sehool glil
for chatter as compired to the Quaker
A. G. M. Interviews with Mr. Hushnell
cln iie condensed Into three words, "I
don't know."

Connie Mack Interview
Not long ago Manager nushnell was

buttonholed and queried concerning the
lied and Illilo lootb.ill dale?.

'When do m think tho tchcdulo tvlll
bo aiinoum-- J?

"I don't Know."
When w 111 the football committee

hold ueM inecllligV"
I don't know."

"Po sou think It's likely that there
will be' many changes, fi 0111 the
schedule'.'"

"I don't know
"Po ou believe there a possibility

of a Ceoigla Tech game?"
"I don't know "
"I undcistnnd that Plttcbuigh has

been dropped. Is that tine'."'

Lcnptliy speeih
At this point Mr. lushuell eiossed

his questioner.
"I couldn't sa.v--

. Theio has not been
a meeting of tho' football committeo for
some time, and 'I don't know' when It
will meet."

That was quite a long Fpeeeh and he
went Into another lengthy oration that
had a real news angle when asked If
Penn and Cornell would appear
on the schedule.

"e'ornell has asked fi.r the Thanks-
giving Pav game, and Is llkelv to get
It Further than th.it I not say
anything '
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BOLD
STEP BY

SHOEforMEN
It Begins Tomorrow Morning!

HTH AT'S the great proposition we havex for you thrifty men tomorrow regu-
lar stock, custom bench model
NEWARK Shoes cut to $2.95 for
quick clearance.

They arc principally small sbes
and broken lots of our Fall and
Winter lines. 5Ve want to clear
our shelves of them for the new
Spring lines that are due next month. That's
why we've slashed

un-
mercifully.

EXTRA SPECIAL
IScEilh Sllpcil 59c
lOcCou Cuu 7c

Bcriird's Cork
iriHilrlntotei 7c

10c. Or. iiirard'i Cuthlci.
Cork ind Flit latolei7e

75c. Onrjilliti
. BUCK ONLY ,,...5Dc

9i uu outturns,

Uwarfe Sfiee Stores (a
LARGEST IETAIURS OF SHOES IN THE WORLD

HI noMIIVri M SHIN'S KMIIIIls IN 1'IIII.A.
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Graves Williams, Pcnn
Football Star, Injured

in Grid Game Abroad

l.ieiilriinnt lrme William, who
lion! fiillbiirk fnr I'enn In 1015 nd

1(11(1, w Injured In n football same
In Pnrl m t'lirldlmns liny, Bccorel-lii- g

In word received by Lieutenant
Charles It. I.ovett, former mnnairer
nf tlio renn football eleven.. Meu
teiinnt William I now nt the NbtbI
llnsplliil at Norfolk, where he l belnir
itetiilned until lie recover. He wot
Injured In the right knee. Purlnj:
the spiisnn of 11)17, Lieutenant Wil-

liam pln.veil with the League Iland
.Murines nnd when sent overseas lie
wu limlnimenlal In the formallon of
a Murine eleven In France. Keldle
Malum, former Ilnrvnrd hero, played
with tho "Devil Bogs" nbroad.

RAIN WON'T HALT

MACK'S TRAINING

Connie Says Pitchers Will
Drill in Upper Pavilion

in Bad Weather

NOT TO CHANGE PLANS

Tho Athletic? will not tako their usual
Jaunt below the Mason-Dlxo- n Lino to
Indulge In their spring training. That
much has been decided upon by the club
otliclaN anil no matter what tho other
members of the major leaguo do In this
lino the Mackmen and other future
greats will get In condition right hem
In this town, ut Twenty-firs-t street and
Lehigh avenue.

Oonnio Stack has devoted much of his
sparo tlmo to this spring-trainin- g prob-
lem and the tall tutor and what.not be-
lieves ho has reached a satisfactory
answer No matter If tho rain drops
descend, ns they usually like to do In
Apt I!, the) Mackmen will continue to
drill. In the rain? No, not exactly!
Listen to what Manager Mack has to
say on tho subject:

"We haw facilities few clubs have for
training. liven on rainy days or nt
times when the Held Is too muddy for
vvoik, my pitchers can limber up In
the long, wide aisle In the upper pa-
vilion that leads to the seats.

"Thero Is lots of room In this aisle,
and twenty pitchers can work ther
without difficulty. It is just as light
thero ns 011 the plaIng Held, and th
Plaers will get plenty of puro air.
It will be just like working outdoors,
only 011 a thy suifacc with shelter over-
head.

"My men will get together mound
Apt II and will bo In good condition
when It is time to open the spring se-il- ts

'

While Connie foigot to mention thefact, ho evidently was thinking that a.s
most of bis players had seen soma of
the life In the army and navy they
wouldn't feel at home running around
In .1 waim climate with n chance to fish
and pick nlco Juicy oranges in their
Iclsuie horns

Walluie May Pilot Milwaukee
llllwaiikee. tll.. Jnn 24 Hobby Wl-I.ii-

the veteran shortstop and former urn
fire fer a brief time. Is belnu considered RamaniBir riftne .Milwaukee American ii

tub. At Pcm-ire- s had rut in a bidfor tlio club, but It was rejected

(iiauls to Train at Gainesville
New lurk. J.in 24 OlanU will trainIhH ."ui In (laimsvtlle. Kla tt was an

imumel toil. iv l,v John .1 Mnlraw. man-hi- ..
Th, iluh desert Marlln, Tux., for thotut Hint in elern '.iri.
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